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By historical, logic, and comparative analysis methods, this dissertation makes 
a study on the responsibility of actual carrier’s delivery of cargo without B/L. On 
analyse and redefinition of the obligee in such cases, it advances a new concept 
“consignee with B/L”, then deeply demonstrates the quality of the responsibility 
and the appearance of responsibility undertaking. 
This dissertation proceeds as follows: introduction, text and conclusion. As for 
the text, it consists of four chapters. 
Chapter one is the ownership of just claim in the cases of delivery of cargo 
without B/L by actual carrier. It mainly clarifies the difference between the concepts 
of consignee and B/L holder, then puts forward the new concept “consignee with 
B/L”. The chapter will take up the gradual progress of the just claim belonged to 
consignee with B/L and the nomological foundation of the just claim belonged to 
consignee with B/L. 
Chapter two is the definition of actual carrier and the type of actual carrier’s 
B/L. It refers to the the origin of actual carrier and the actual carrier in the point of 
view of legislation and judicature. And after definiting the relation between carrier 
and actual carrier, it introduces some familiar type of actual carrier ’s B/L. 
Chapter three is the responsibility of actual carrier for delivery of cargo withou 
B/L. After analysing the obligation of actual carrier, along the venation of delivery 
without B/L in different situation, this paper discusses the quality of the 
responsibility. One of the author’s main idea is embodied in this part, which also the 
innovation lies in. The author expounds and proves a theory of actual carrier’s 
infringement of creditor’s right. 
Chapter four is the appearance of responsibility bearing under the delivery of 
cargo by actual carrier without B/L. In this chapter, the authour discusses and 
criticizes several different appearance of responsibility bearing, then, from the view 















and several liability.  
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看，托运人或提单持有人作为原告或上诉人提起诉讼的有 109 件，占总数的 71.2%；在这 109 个案件中，
不以承运人为单独被告，而以承运人及其代理人、实际承运人、货运代理人、无单提货人、保函提供者、
港务局等中的一个或若干个为共同被告提起诉讼的案件有 46 个，占 44%；在这 46 个案件中，托运人或
提单持有人胜诉的有 31 个，但判决共同被告承担责任的只有 5 件，仅占 16.1%。 
② 郭瑜．论海上货物运输中的实际承运人制度[J]．法制与社会发展，2000，（3）：82． 















































                                                       
 
第一章  实际承运人无单放货纠纷案件之诉权归属 
 
















货人的概念。美国《1916 年联邦提单法》第 122 条规定“提单持有人指实际占
有提单并享有提单权利的人，但不包括通过承运人发行提单而持有提单的托运
人”，将收货人定义为“提单上记名应对其交付货物的人”。可见，美国法下提
单持有人与收货人两概念泾渭分明。但 CMI 运输法草案 2002 年文本第 1.12
条（a）款则将提单持有人定义为“持有可转让运输单证的人或对可转让电子
记录排他[使用]或[控制]的人（‘Holder’means a person who (a) is for the time 
 


















being in possession of a negotiable transport document or has the exclusive [access 
to] [control of] a negotiable electronic record）。”第 1.2 条将收货人定义为“有权
根据运输合同或依据运输合同签发的运输单证提取货物的人”（‘Consignee’
means the person entitled to take delivery of the goods under the contract of 



















                                                        






















                                                       
概念也并无不妥。 
 



































































① GUENTER，TREITEL&REYNOLDS．Carver on Bills of Lading（1）[M]．London：Sweet& Maxwell，
2001．160． 





















                                                       
义。①  
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